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Tb. mlltipg w" glllld tg ordlr at 11,25 I,m.

AGENDA ITIM 1381 DnArT BODY or PRINCIPLES rOR THI PROTECTION OF ALL PERSONS UNDER
ANY FORM or DITINTI0N OR IMPIISONMENT (cgntipued) (A/C.6/43/L.17 and Corr.l)

1. Mr, tBIVlS (Italy), Ip.aking on b.half of the Iponlorl of draft r'lolution
A/C.6/43/L.17, which had b••n join.d by Samol, laid that it had b••n d.cid.d, aft.r
conlultationl, to d.l.t. the word "unlnimoul1y" from the third pr.ambullr
plragraph. Aft.r noting that a corrig.ndwm had b••n illu.d in thr•• working
languag•• , h. announc.d thlt h. wal pr,plr.d to conv.n. an informal m••ting of the
Working Group to v.rify thlt all the corr.ctionl propol.d, principally with r.gard
to the Fr.nch v.rlion, had in fact b••n mad. to the varioul v.rsionl of the tlxt,
Ind to .nlur. that th.y w.r. in lin. with the Ing111h v.rlion, b.for. the r.port on
the it.m wa. ~~bmltt.d to thl G.n.ral A.'lmbly. With r.gard to op.rativ.
paragraph 4, hi laid that the main obj.ctiv, of the Body of Prin~ipl.s wal to I.rv.
al 9uid.lin~1 to Stat.1 in improvinq th.ir dom'ltic l.qillation.

Z. Mr, yOICU (Romania) ,apr'll.d lat11faction that the Fr.nch v.rlion of the
draft r'lolution had bl.n corr.ct.d, and fully lupport.d the proposal for In
informal m••tinq madl by the Chairman of the Working Group, whom h. allo thank.d
f~r Icc'Ptini th. lomanian suqq'ltion rlgardin9 the third pr.ambular p.raqraph. It
would thuI b. ~ali.r to adopt draft r••~~ution A/C.6/43/L.17 in itl .ntir.ty.

3. laplaining hil d.l'ration'l pOlition on ~r.~e r'lolution A/C.6/43/~.l7, h.
laid that whil. the r.lultl obtain.d by the Workinq Group w.r. on the whole
satilfactory, the docum.nt dl~ ~ fully addr,sl all the iISU.I, particularly tho••
rail.d in paragraph 69 of docum.nt A/~.6/4a/L.la. Furth.rmor., the .apr'llion
"Body of Principl.I" could b. int.rpr.t.d in a number of waYI, al had b.en
r,cognil'd by the Chairman of the Working Group, who had stat.d that the int.ntion
wal that Stat.1 Ihould UI' the Principl'l a. quid.lin'l in improvinq national
l,gillation. Hil d.l.qation int.rpr.ted operative paragraph 4 of the draft
rl.olution in the light of that Itat.m.nt. Th. Body of Principle. could b. used to
improve dom.ltic p.nal law, but dom'ltic l.gillation r.mained an int.gral part of
the exercise of national lov.r.ignty. It was in that spirit that hi. 1elegation
support.d adoption of the draft resolution.

4. H. aPP.Il.d to the Iponlorl of draft r'lolution A/C.6/43/L.l7 to manife.t the
sam. I~irit of co-op.ration with r.gard to draft r.solution A/C.6/43/L.20, if it
was proper that th.r. Ihould b. a conlenlUB on a subj.ct of criminal law not
ref.rr.d to in the Chart.r, con••nlUI wal all the more import~nt on the question of
good-n.ighbourlin'ls, a principl••~pre••ly I.t forth in the Charter,

5. Draft rl,01uti9n A/C.O/43/L,17 apd Cgrr,l, as grall¥ r.vi,.d, wa. adgpt.d
Jd,thgut a Vgt••

6. Mr, tANa Cb'pgrulp (China) .aid that hil d.l.qation had lupportea the drift
relolutioD b.eauI. the Body of Prineipl•• wa. d••iqn.d to prot.ct human :ight••
How.v.r, c.rtaiD a.p.eta of the latt.r t.at w.r. incompatible with dom••tic Chin•••
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(Mr. Tang Chengyuan, China)

legislation. It was important to take account of the differences be~ween legal
systems in force in various countries, which the draft Body of Principles did, in
that it set forth guidelines which might serve as points of reference 'for States in
improving the protection of persons in detention.

7. Mr. DELON (France) said that the Body of Principles represented a s~stantial

step forward in the defence of human rights. His Government wished, how~ver, to
state that the text must not constitute an obstacle to application of spe~ific

rules of military discipline. It also interpreted principles 17 and 18 as not
applying to persons held temporarily by the police for. questioning.

8. Mr. ROSENSTOCK (United States of America) welcomed the adoption of the Body of
Principles. While it was true that States were not legally bound by resolutions of
the General Assembly, which were merely recommendations, the principles set forth
in the Body of Principles should not be thought of merely as suggestions of which
States might or might not take account in drafting their legislation.

9. Mr. AUST (United Kingdom) said that his delegation was pleased to support the
adoption of the Body of Principles, which was a valuable addition to the
international texts on human rights. His delegation was particularly gratified
that agreement had been reached at the current session on broadening the scope of
the Body of Principles to cover all persons under any form of detention or
imprisonment, whether or not they were held in connection with a crime.

10. Although the Body of Principles was not a legally binding instrument,
departure from it could be justified only where there was some compelling reason,
such as a need to protect the human rights of others. United Kingdom legislation
already conformed to the Body of Principles in all essential respects.

AGENDA ITEM 136: DEVELOPMENT AND STRENGTHENING OF GOOD-NEIGHBOURLINESS BETWEEN
STATES (continued) (A/C.6/43/L.14/Rev.l, L.20)

11. The CHAIRMAN said that, under rule 131 of the rules of procedure of the
General Assembly, the two draft resolutions before the Committee on item 136 should
be considered i~ the order in which they had been introduced.

12. Mr. AUST (United Kingdom), introducing draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.14/Rev.l on
behalf of its sponsors, said that at the previous session a considerable number of
Member States had objected to including in the mandate of the Sub-Committee on
Good-Neighbourliness the drafting of an international document on the question; it
had proved impossible to negotiate with the main sponsor of resolution 42/158 a
text likely to command consensus. Consequently, the Sub-Committee had not been
able to make progress in its work at the current session, and it was for that
reason that, unlike draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.20, draft resolution
A/C.6/43/L.14/Rev.1, which had been the subject of informal consultations with
various delegations, did not envisage a further session of the Sub-Committee. If
it was to be productive, the Sub-Committee must have a mandate meeting with general
approval. In requesting that the debate on good-neighbourliness should be
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pOltpone4 to the forty-fifth le.lion of the Oen.ral Allembly, the Iponlorl of draft
relolution A/C.O/43/L.14/a.v.l were aiming to 9iye the Sixth Committee time to
reflect ~~fora deciding wheth.r it wilhed the ~ub-Committe. to re.um. it. work and,
if ao, wbat it. mandate .hould be. Th.y deplor.d the fact that tb. oo~.ultation.

that had tak.n plaa. from the Itart of the curr.nt I••• ion on how it.m 136 wa. to
b. approached had not l.d to any ooncr.t. r.lult, on account of tb. Intranaig.nce
of the d.legation reapon.ibl. for inoluaion of the item in the ag.nda. That
intranaig.noe wa. ono. again refleated in ~raft r••olution A/C.6/43/L.aO .inc.,
und.r that dr~ft, tb. Sub-Committee wa. to m.et again witb the .ame mandat.. Th.
only modifiaation a.l.nt.d to by the Iponlore of the 'raft r••olution was tb.
poatponem.nt of tb. work of the Sub-Committee to tbe forty-fiftb le.liun of the
O.neral Allemb1y. Subltantively, one would th.refore b. in the lame position at
that time, a. at the current ••••ion.

13. IHI eHAIRMAH a.ked whether d.legationl wi.hed to .xplain their vote before the
vote on draft re.olution A/C.6/43/L.14/1.v.l.

14. Mr, yOleD (Romania), after pointing out that no yote could be taken on dr.ft
re.olut!on A/C.6/43/~.1(/aev.luntil the oth.r draft r••olution under it.m 133 had
been introduc.d, .aid that the .ponlur. of draft r••olution A/C.6/43/L.14/a.v.l had
neyer informed hia del.gation of th.ir int.ntion to pr.lent .uch a draft re.olution
and had never oonlulte4 it on that matter. Th.ir aonduct was a mal.oeUyr. d••ign.d
to put pr.llure on the Iponlorl of draft relolution A/C.6/43/L.aO, which wal hardly
the mo.t taotful way of approaching a .ubj.ct luah al good-neighbourline.l. The
pOlltion .xpr••••d by the r.pre.entativ. of the United Kingdom, wbo alearly wanted
n.ith.r a lub-committ.e on good-neiqhbourlln••• nor an int.rnational document on
the qu••tion, wa. totally incompatible with Oeneral A•••mbly r••olution 30/78,
which had been adopt.d by aonl.nlUI, paragraph 4 of that r'lolution provided that
the element. of good-neighbourllne'l would be clarified and formulated "al part of
a proce'l of .laboration of a luitable international document on the .ubject l

••

Draft r.aolution A/C.6/43/L.20, on the otber hand, wa••ntir.ly in line with that
reaolution. Regarding the ord.r of introduation of the two draft reaolution., he
pointed out tb.t while dr.ft decl.ion A/C.6/43/L.14 h.d prec.ded draft re.olition
A/C.6/43/L.20, the latter document had been lubmitt.d one day before draft
r.solution A/C.e/43/L.14/Rev.1, which, furth.rmor., reproduced word for word
~.v.ral of ita paragr.phl and was only a fragment of the form.r draft. H. welcomed
th~ fact that draft re.olution A/C.6/43/L.14/Rtv.l provided for the inclu.ion of
the item under con.id.ration in the aq.nda of the forty-fifth le'l~on of the
G.n.ral A••embly, and not of its forty-sixth ••••ir~, •• Initiallr propos.d in
dr.ft deci8ion A/C.6/43/L.14.

15. R.f.rring mort Ip.ciflcally to the .tlt.m.nt by the Unit.d Kingdom
r.pr••entativ., he agre.d that a oons.nlue wa. n.c••••ry. Howev.r, it mUlt be
meaningful. H. allo thought that the Sixth Committ.e n.ed.d time for r.fl.ction,
and that wa. why draft r••olution A/C.6/43/L.aO did not call for tbe item und.r
con.id.ration to b. includ.d in the agenda of the forty-fourth .e'lion of the
Gen.ral A'lembly. Th. oon.ultationl on draft r••olution A/C.6/43/L.14/R.v.l bad
.pp.r.ntly been re.tricted to itl .ponlor., linee the majority of. d.l.gatione had
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become awar. ot the dratt only atter it had b••n di.trlbut.d. A. to th. informal
consultations h.ld durinq the ••••10n, the United Kinqdom r.pr•••utatlv. had not
indicated the r.al r•••on. tor th.ir tailure. La.tly, a dratt r••olutlon whioh
failed to provide any orqani••tion.l tramework to de.l with qood-neiqhbourllne••
could only b. r.garded a. a further attempt to eliminate th.t item purely and
simply. AI the que.tion which now aro.e wa. "to be or not to be good n.iqhbour.",
he .ppealed t~ the I~onlorl of dr.tt r••olution A/C.~/43/L.14/Rev.1 to withdraw it
in order to make _ con.enlu. po•• ibl.. The .pon.or. ~f draft re.olution
A/C.6/43/L.20 could ~ot be depriv.d of their right to introduce tbeir draft before
the vote on another dr.~~t resolution under the same agenda item.

16. na. CHAIRMAN r.qu,•• t-vd the r.pr•••ntat!v. ot Romani" to introduo. dratt
resolution A/C.6/43/L.20.

17. Mr. yOICU (Romania) .aid that M.lay.ia .nd Burundi b~d join.d th. 'ponlor. ot
draft relolution A/C.6/43/L.20. The Fr.nch ver.ion, Which wal dat~d aa December
inltead ot 22 Novemb.r, had to be corrected. With the exception ot a f.w change.,
the draft w•• ba.ed on Oeneral Allembly re.olution 42/158. A corr.ction allo had
to be made in the third preambul.r p.raqraph, wh.re deci.ion 40/419 of
11 December 1985 Ihould be mentioned .fter re.olution 3~/78 ot 13 Deaember 1984.
The fitth preambular paraqraph wa. r.produc.d .ntir.ly in dr.ft re.olution
A/C.6/43/L.14/Rev.l. A. to the I.venth preambul.r p.ragraph, which provided that
the re.ultl of the work on qood-n.iqhbourllne.. "could b. includ.d, at an
.ppropriat. time, in a luitabl. international docum.nt", h. dr.w th. att.ntion of
the Iponlor. of draft re.olution A/C.6/43/L.14/R.v.l to the tact that the Sixth
Committ•• had .lr.ady adopted an id.ntic.l paragraph by conl.nlul on leveral
ooca.ions. The mo.t important operative paraqraph wa. paraqraph 5, which provid.d
that the Sub-Committee would b.gin the .laboration of an int.rnational document .t
the forty-fifth •••• ion ot the O.ner.l A•••mbly. H. urg.d all memb.r. of the Sixth
Committee to adopt dr.ft re.olution A/C.6/43/L.20 by con••n'UI, or .t lea.t without
a vote, and announced that he had .ome propol.l. to make to the 'ponlorl of dr.ft
resolution A/C.6/43/L.14/Rev.l if they refused to withdr.w th.ir dratt.

18. Mr. AUSI (United Kinqdom) I.id th.t the Committee fOUDd it••lf in • dilemma at
present because the sponsors of draft r.so1ution A/C.6/43/L.14/R.v.l and tb.
delegations which supported them had been faced with the intran.iqence of the main
sponsor of draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.20 during the con.ultation. which had been
held throughout the s81sion on the way to deal with agenda item 136. It w••
incorrect t~ claim that the sponsors of draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.14/Rev.l did
not want a sub-committee on ~ood-neighbourlinels. What they did not want wa. a
SUb-committee with a non-consensul mandate. Furthermore, while it wa. true that
some provisions of draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.14/Rev.l and draft r••olution
A/C.6/43/L.20 were identical, and that they both allowed the Committ.e time for
reflection, the two drafts - contrary to the impre•• ion which the r.p~••entativ. of
Ro~ania had sought to give - were very different, dr.ft re.olution
MC.6/43/L.14/Rev.l did not prejUdge the final decision of th. Committee with
regard to consideration of the queltion of good-neighbourline'l, wh.r.·•• draft
resolution A/C.6/43/L.20 provided for the Sub-Committee to m••t again with tbe same
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mandate a. at the curr.nt ••••ion. La.tly, the in.inuation. that the Iponlor. of
draft r••olution A/C.6/43/L.14/R.v.l and th.ir support.r. did not follow the
pr.c.pt. of good-n.ighbourlin••s w.r. without any foundation what.v.r.

19. Mr. ZENENGA (Zimbabw.), .upport.d by Mr. OULD EL-GAOUTH (Mauritania),
r.qu••t.d that voting on draft r••olution. A/C.6/43/L.14/R.v.1 and A/C.6/43/L.20
.hould b. po.tpon.d until the aft.rnoon m••ting.

20. Th. CHAIRMAN .aid that if th.r. wal no obj.ction, h. would take it that the
Committ•• wish.d to pOltpon. voting on draft r.solutions A/C.6/43/L.14/R.v.l and
A/C.6/43/L.20 until the aft.rnoon m••ting.

21. It was IQ dlgidld.

AGENDA ITEM 130. DRAFT CODE or CRIMES AGAINST THE PEACE AND SECURITY OF MANKIND
(gQntinuld) (A/C.6/43/L.21)

22. Mr. HANArI (Egypt) announc.d that the Sudan had join.d the IponlQrl of draft
r'lolutiQn A/C.6/43/L.21. Thl draft, which he was introducing on b.half of itl
sPQnSQrl, was bas.d Qn G.n.ral Ass.mbly rlsolutiQn 42/151. How.v.r, Qp.rativ.
paragraph 2, which d.alt with pQssible sQlutiQns conc.rning "thl jUdicial authority
to be alsign.d for the impl.m.ntation of the provisions of the draft Cod.", was
n.w. Thl Iponlorl of the draft r.solution hop.d that it would b. adopt.d by the
Sixth Committ•••

23. Mr. ROSENSTOCX (Unit.d Stat.s of America), ~p.aking in explanation Qf vote
b.for. thl vot., said that his d.l.gation would vut. against draft r.solution
A/C.6/43/L.2l b.caus. th.r. was no long.r any reason at the curr.nt stage to
continu. to have the draft Code of Crimel Qgainst the Peace and S.curity of Mankind
as a I.parat. ag.nda it.m from that concerning the r.port or the Int.rnational Law
Commilsion. It wal .ntir.ly irrational to giv. the Commission dir.ctiv.s on the
SBm' topic in two diff.rent resolutiolll. If the intention of the sponsors was to
pr.ss the Commission to accord a higher priority to the draft Code - which his
d.l.gation r.solut.ly oppos.d - draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.21 was all the more
confusing sine. it encouraged the ~ommission to continue its work along the lines
it itself had indicated.

24. Draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.2l.was adopted by 104 -YQt..e.lLtJL.5........Jdtb
13 abstentions.

25. Mr. TABUI (Japan), speaking in explanation of vote after the yote, said that
his d.legation had abstained because, apart from its res.rvations concerning the
sixth and tenth preambular paragraphs, which destroyed a carefully worked out
balance b.tw.en the various topics d.alt with by the Commis~ion, it seem.d that to
continue to make the draft Code of Crimes against the Peace and Security of Mankind
a separate agenda item from that conc.rning the report of the Commission ran
count.r to the rationalization of the work of the General Ass.mbly. Th. draft
resolution already adopted by consensus on the latter item would have been amply
sufficient.
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26. Mr. HAREL (Ilrael) observed that in violation of rule 120 of the rules of
procedure of the General Assembly, draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.21 had just been
circulated earlier in the day.

27. Despite thti 9re~t importance which Israel could not fail to attach to the item
under consideration because of the acts of genocide against the Jewish people, hi.
delegation had had co ~ote against the draft resolution becau.e the approach which
the text adopted was based on political motive. and lacked the objectivity r~quired

for the elaboration of an effective legal document. There was no reason to make
the draft Code a .eparate item on the agenda of the General A.semblyl it could
very well be dealt with within the general framework of the report of the
Commi.sion. It was to be hoped that a more legal and less political approach would
prevail in th~ future debates on the question.

28. M,. BJOERXLUNU (Norway), ,peaking on behalf of the Nordic delegation" 'aid
that they had abstained because the draft Code should not have a higher priority
than the other topics dealt with by the Commission, and it would be more in keeping
with the objective of rationali~inq the work of the General Assembly not to make it
a separate agenda item, but to deal with it within the more general framework of
the work of the Commission. That position should not, however, be interpreted as
meaninq that tne Nordic countries thought that the Commis.ion should not r.ontinue
its work on the elaboration of such an i~strument.

29. Mrs. STORZ-CHAKARJI (Federal Republic of Germany) said that her delegation had
voted against draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.2l for the following reasonsl (a) the
draft Code did n~t deserve to have special priority in the work of the Commission
and should therefore be dealt with, like the other topics considered by the
Commission, within the framework of the re~olution on the work of that body,
otherwise there was the danger that the balance concerning the Commission's manJate
might be disturbed, causing confusion in the Commission regarding the
interpretation 0: that M3ndate, and (b) it was dangerous to become involved in a
debate on substantive questions concerning the draft Code outside the framework of
the Commission.
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